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Sad__ Last week we hod occas
state that Mr. A. T. Day, assist 
teacher of the Listowel High Sch 
was confined to his house with fever. 
is our painful duty this week to chronicle 

death, which occurred on I uesday 
morning last, l'he circumstances attend
ing Mr. Day's death are extremely sad, 
and the community has been moved to 
unusual sympathy on this account. Ibe 
deceased hail removed here lees than 
two months ago to assume the position 
of assistant teacher in the High School. 
We understand that shortly before he 
____  here he had had an attack of con
gestion of the lungs, from the effects ot 
which he had not fully recovered at the 
lime of his removal, consequently he 
assumed his new position under physical 

ges. His health did not 
improve while he was engaged in teach
ing here, and about two weeks ago he 
was seized with a lever, followed by 
flammation, which pi 
his overtaxed constit

Wintry.—The first snow of the season 
fell here on Sunday last. During that 
and the following day a considerable 
quantity of the " fleecy ” came .t*0"*1» 
which gave the face of nature a decided.y 
wintry aspect while it remained. Ihe 
milder weather which supervened, how
ever, soon dissolved the snow into water, 
and this in turn has dissolved the roads 
hereabouts into their original element- 
mud, so that at present the highways 
present anything but an inviting appear
ance for travelling on. There are some 
indications of an Indian summer, which 
will be particularly welcome to the farm
ers. who require considerable open 
weather vet in order to house their root 

nd finish their fall plowing.

ool, The famous, favored, fortunate fellow, tara
it lsher of four Ferrotypes for fifty cents, having 

taken possession of the ' TORONTO TEA STORE !
LISTOWEL STANDARD. hie PHOTO GALLERY ^EXTRACT or WlLu

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1880. céi^,d<aml ”ftvlngrtlmrmi^ytroflttediand 
refurnished the same, putting In the best 
instruments, back-grounds and accessories 
that can be procured, Is now prepared to 
supply the public with First class Photos 
at the lowest possible price*.

From an extensive experience In some or 
the best galleries In Ontario, he feels confid
ent of being able to give entire satisfaction 
to the public.

iMÏÏiiïilissTOWN AND COUNTRY.
3D. W. PALMER, VTim new lamp posts for the town are 

being placed in position.
Rendv-made Clothing—Suits from $8.00 

arils, at Roy & McDonald's.
gang of men ate at work 
ches for the gas mains.

The Howick township Council is not 
inclined to submit a by-law to grant 
further aid to the T. G. & B. by.

L,.towel'» “ Minister of Public Works" 
has a gang of men employed this week 
scraping the streets-a very necessary 
job.

a student from Toronto

fO
-------DEALER IN--------

AMBROTYPES.
digging tren Having the latest and most Improved In

struments for making this popular style of 
picture, I defy competition, as I give

Four Large Ambrotypes for
50 CENTS.

Groceries, Wines & Liquors,

Crockerv, Glassware, Flour and Feed, &c.

crops a
Machine Oil__ A large quantity on

hand, and selling at bottom prices, at S. 
Bricker &, Co’s hardware emporium—28.

Misses' and Children’s Genuine French 
kid button boots, very best quality, at 
John Itioos, successor to Roy & Riggs.

Off Track__ On Tuesday afternoon an
engine and tender were thrown oil the 
track at the Listowel G. W. R. depot. 
The engine ami tender belonged to No. 
37, special, which hail just arrived in the 
yard. In backing down one of the sid
ings, the tender struck the stop block 
and was thrown ott the track. Hie 
driver succeeded in stopping the engine 
in time to save it from also leaving the

disadvanta Sir*. FRKKMAVS WORN FOWDFR 1» n safe. snre an<l 
In children or adults. Trice <5 cent*, or 5 for #1.00.

effectual destroyer of

-V Nr«. 
bright

KS are per feel In every eolor. 
al. Trice IS eenls per package. ^

MANS NEW DOMESTIC 111 
id dualbllly they have uo eqn

roved too mu 
uion. Mr. D 

formerly a resident of Eramosa 
ship, where for several years past lie had 
taught successfully a public school. 
During his short sojournment here he 
had given excellent satisfaction, and 
had won the fespect of all the pupils, 
who feel deeply the loss which they have 
sustained by his death. He leaves a 
wife and two little ones. Mrs. Day, we 
regret to state, is in ^nor health at 
present, and much sympathy is felt for 
her in the severe trial which she has

Just as largo as you get anywhere else for 26c. 
C°AU work guaranted first-class or no charge.

W. BLACK.
Photographer.

uiHARDWAREUnWersi*vfhiui ’ been engaged to fill the
position of assistant teacher in the High 
School pro tem.

e+». O
gTRAYED OR STOLEN !

We have In stock a largo assortment of building and other Hard ware 
which we are offering

Now Is the time for,y & McDonald's new Fall and 
Winter goods have been arriving daily. 
Their stock is tasty, well selected and 
fashionable, and prices to suit everybody.

Photos__Mr. W. Black lias opened a
new photograph gallery -in town. He 
guarantees good work at low prices. 
Read his announcement in another 
column.

Mr. Rolls is having his weigh scales 
removed from the Albion hotel to the 
Grand Central. They are being set up 
on Mill street, adjoining the hotel 
property.

Killed__Mrs. Wm. Doupe, of Blnn-
shard, was instantly killed by being 
thrown from a buggy while driving home 
from a Sunday School tea meeting on 
Monday night lost.

Mr. Lewis Boi.ton, P. L. R., has return
ed from L ke Nipissing region, where 
he has been in the employ of the 
Ontario Government during the 
few weeks as inspector of surveys.

$1.00 will buy 30 rolls good wall paper 
at Brisbin’s.

The SI. Mary's Journal, semi-weekly, 
has been enlarged. The Journal dis
plays commendable enterprise, and is 
evidently determined to keep abreast of 
the times. May it. go on and prosper.

It.) mthe premises of the undersigned, lot 
12, Elmn. since the 19th Sept.. a fox- 

red more, having two white hind feet and 
white fore foot ; sear on right hip. Any- 
returning said animal or giving such In

formation ns will lead to I
"—“■"'TKStwcJ

f£AT HARD PAN PRICES ITSBARGAINS IN SUGARS!
yerge of 

of the

as on the v> 
ce of the ra

track, although it wot 
doing"so in consequen 
ing been spread by the force 
tender. An auxiliary train, with 
her of hands, was sent from Palmerston, 
and after working all night, the tender 
was got on the track. It was consider
ably damaged. Railway accidents are 
something unusual in this vicinity, this 
having been the first one of any conse
quence that lias ever occurred here.

Buy your school hooks at Brisbin’s, 
nd hooks only 15 cents, third books 

and all others equally low.

SELHOFF P.-upon to hear. The de
parents, who reside in Eramosa, 

were in attendance during the last hours 
of their son's illness. The remains were 
interred in the Listowel cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon, the members of the 
Listowel High School Board, as a mark 
of their respect for the departed, act
ing ns pallbearers while the last 
sad rites were being performed. On 
Tuesday evening a special meeting of 
the High School Board was held, 
when the following resolution of

•«!£.* r.eni,«.”

he instituted a st-tm-li, but without cue- to convey to the foraty and frieml, ot 
eeafi, ami wns giving up hi, rig ns lost the deeeaaed our sympathy in tlieir groot 
when he received a telegram from Mr. affliction.
Lillico, in answer to an advertisement, Merchants and others requiring print- 
informing him that his rig was in Listo- 0,j account heads will do well tn leave 
wel. Mr. Root vaine up on Tuesday to their orders at the Standard office, as we 
recover his property, lie has no idea are prepared to do work both neat and 
who the rascally parties were who drove cj,enp.
hi. vig sill'll a distance,nml then d=«ert- |lo<1EllY _ Women’s, Misses’ ami 
edit. While here Mr. Hoot sold the Prottv children's Hosiery. A niee lot 
rig to Messrs. W oods. m.;v goods in this line. Come and see

Chalk Crayons a specialty, at Dr. them, at .fouN-Rmos, successor to Roy & 
Michencr's. Schools supplied in quanti- Riggs.—11.
ties at lower prices than ever before Notice to Debtors.—The undersigned
sold__33. ; would remind his customers that pet-

Fokiutrt -Rev- (I. fi. Meiinbbio, o( tleinent of all job work and 
Titsonhorg, Worthy High ’'bief Ranger mm,mg account* are expec ed up
of the Canadian Order of Foresters, paid ; to first of Oct., of which
..Ml to''....... Royal Oak, Listowel....... please make a 8""le'* “j
Tue.dav eve..... g last. Ho arrived by the eordingly. A. McIlwraitu, Listowel

Humains in wall papers at Briskin'* | tip. m.'train iiiil was met. at the station 1-numhy—l,c.
.ellin" balance ol stock al half price, by several members ol the Order, who As-.rniKit “ Livt: Daefioisr—Mr. Hack- 

. , ... . -, - «.Leo; ted him to the Court room', where 1 ing wishes-us tn state that he has beenTm, attention of l,,.- o u, '' m; I * . ..waiting Ins arrival. 11. V. supplying his vustomers during the past
d,reeled ", lh" . x ;,m . ■ f1.... p. .MeltoU.ie addressed the court in a two year* with King's Discnye,y and
conditio" ”, toe-, I. so, III ;'H • ,vil.n,|lv soeial.le maimer, imparting , mhlcn Compound, and t>it he Is. selling

7,";",M ,|l;';‘i,V,1-  ........ . «r# on,» ,wm.rlw <w>4.li*»Mr H,e Hie,.,rie Hittors at dll veins |Wnot ai'f.;dd, du ," I In ;;,.;IU"1 In, l ................................... ting the Order. lie bottle, lie asks us also to state that he
slated struct,, . .11, 1 1‘a i1oI a „limber ol ea-ea which had has full lines of all the new remedies, at

III,,lieu 1,1" I *' 1 1j already ......... under his notice where the the lowest prices—-id.
of these days. ? ! families -d dev.-asd number* hud been ]lr. Miehiner’s Imok nml drug store is

Groceries, pure an-. I . - :. ami |'n<’«‘> |y b.-n-iitted through their eoiniev t!ie place to procure Wall Papers—sole
low, at Roy «V .xl*• 1 *"iia.'. s . tion with the or 1er : lie also spokti vn ut in town for English Wall Papers,

G hum an Evening — Mr. .Johann v.mnigiugly of'what tliv order liiiuht hope wJi i.*h lire over 3 inches wider than the 
j!!. Ibnlod's "evening for i'.-irm- t., jn the future. l.'-v. Me- .\Ill(.rjcan Wall Papers, hvimz <i sariny of
ition in « i.-r".mill u i l !"• I 1 !->n M"U'lax |{,,lil,ie is thoroughly in earnest in his ,.rcry e'njht. Not “at ami

from vi-.dit to „iul is evidently the right man in |,t,|nw vnst," hut cheaper than any other
ch aler in the town or county. Call ami 
you will be convinced that you can get 
better value for your money than elso-

As we ore 'offerln^epeclaRhiduccmcnta’wtdle the Vlîeîr
?ng In Ll”lowel wtH % well to give us a call before purchasing else

where. #£3#-Uoods delivered to any part of the town.

Highest CASH price will be paid

been called 
ceased's

TRY US.--Bird Cages in Endless Variety, at I.ovr Prîtes.Donegal, Oct. 6,188V.

JJ0RSE ASTRAY.

,„?•"(TuS'Scm” ct a'sysmSeptember, a small brown mare, having two 
white hind feet. The owner Is requested to 
prove property, pay charges and remove 
animal.

Hammond, Oct. 7.1880.

jyVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,

h-3
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. PN. B — Butter and Eggs wanted. 

No. 1 Butter-for

*It surprises even the Grangers when they hear our prlee on CLOVER
3D. "W_ PALMEE.

WM. ALEXANDER. •mfchwet; August, I860. --------- TRY US AND DON’T KOltORT THE PI.AC181.
CD

25 cents, • S. BRICKER & CO.4*

ONTARIO HOTJSM 1880MONEY TO LEND.pTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB SALE I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.

1880.
P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy, better
XT than any Company.

(SMITH & GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel.

SMj’M^iiï5îaUK&,iSt:
lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortcat Notice,
and at Reasonable Rale*.

atrclr ofI have much pleasure In announcing that myGEORGE DRAPER.

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS !JjiARM FOR SALE.

The North-east60 acres In the Till con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn36x52; 
frame house 18x26, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 80 acres 
will be rented along with thefiO for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Rothsay, Ont.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,
o found unus- 
s seasons.LISTOWEL.They will* also run

_A- BUS .A, 1ST TO HACK,

to and from nil 
horses at all hoi

STABLES
Listowel.

in first-classBusiness circulars got up 
stylo at the Standard office.

Tub missionary services, conducted by 
the Rev. ('has. Divell, of Palmerston, in 
the ('. M. Church on Sunday, were well 
attended. The annual missionary meet 
ing was hold in tho church on the follow
ing evening.

See Brisltin's immense stock of new 
goods—cheap for cash.

SpecialSkrvicks—Special services will 
Sabbath next in the M. E.

A. MOYER & CO.trains. Good rigs and gentle

SFE1GIA.3L A.TTH13<rTI03<rstreet, opposite Town Hall S£l!ti^3SUniStff7.tinis
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

will be devoted' to the

GROCERIES Milliçery and Mantle Department,CUSTOM WORK,
Cheaper than Ever. on short notice, and to the jb*s* satisfaction for stylo and fHivMty will 6V>pAss anything ever offered In town.

A First-Class CITY MILLINER Always Emi'Loyeix

afters from town an 
irehustng elsewhere.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !commence on 
Church. Rev. E. G. W. Hall will prem-h 
morning and evening on Sabbath, nml 

evening next -week. Mr. Ilali
............ highly recommended, ami we
trust that good results will crown bis 
labors lure.

SUGARS at the following very low prives : Family Flotirsold and delivered to any part 
of tho town.

comes
they have purchased the Boot and"Shoe busi
ness of Mr. Peter Knapp on Wallace street, 
where they will always keep a weli'sclcctcd 
stock of

«{ft Rg. g

SîlSSSl‘.KS5rr::::$î !$
F 1:E; 1-:

and country are cordially Invited to examine goods and prices
beibre puAIIKindsof Chopped Feed Sold,. 8i3 lbs. Raisins..............

Bars S<
A. MOYER & CO.

BOOTS & SHOES, LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL,DvtodApR No. 1. par b,,,i,-ror 1 * Inkerrnan Street, Listowel.

Salt, Agent fur (lie Celcliralctl Invalid Wine," Rccom-' 
mended hy (lie Medical Pr-Matnn In Town.

Apples, per burr "yyiXLIAM LITTLE, At Reduced Prices.MEN, Win and CHILDREN!TEAS at Old PRICES.
Successor to LITTLE BROS.,* CO., GEORGE DRAPER,and will sell oe cheap as any hotiec lb town.CROCKERY & GLASSWARE, LISTOWEL. lk»e:Wallace Street Listowel,

Large Stock at Lowest Prices. ®P*Cu*tom Work will receive special at
tention, and repairing promptly attended to.

Rcmcmljer the place—Peter Knapp’s 
stand on Wallace sireot, Listowel.

KAROES BROS.

a-E/A-nsriD display i-J. J. MOORE, MANUFACTURER OF
old

.......... . in tliv future,
Robbie is thoroughly in v:trm*»t in his A\ ALL ACE STREET, LISTOWEL. First-Class Carriages, Wagons

made from

On Most Reasonable Terms.

-------atjiunl Thuixl iy evciniig'.
iten o'clock, in the b ill ol tb" <ievmnn tliv right j/laee. 
pinging Mii'ivly, M nllo-"1, I.*"' , ' Loots and Shoes—A ltrr,
itvho wiitli to ar.|iurv a l-.o'w.clgv of tbv Ilnilts .Ul,i shoes, in every 
(Uermiiu lnii.-'i ‘-(‘ llVi,il tllvnl" |„w. i .ill mid see stock,
pelves of tlii« ifi’i»"'i tuiiiiy. DonaUl.

J^'Kc!SrS5ia$5

St. .lo.-q-te Jsi.xxu-—Int-. 1 nt>T di.At i.,.. ti|nst, w]m WPV(. present appeared to he 
«—The past n:nrk< nn era in the ,-nvo|.;1|f!y aisposed towntds
history of tii~ p.ivireb of civilizatum m mi;i,.v.akin(r. ,\ proposition was made
•this is In i'.-S hy t'ne intt *du.’t..m ol ihv |() t|<i ln,,,.(in)_, l)V Ml.. W. Uny, which
Jjr-t reiipi r mi t"1 "•■■■■«"''. >•'_’• * ■ ' -, was jn vlVect that he would erect a suit-
(foundry hr- io;: the h,Mi,":r • -uj p1 -j a|,]e vink, provided that a sufficient
Hie art ici» • iti.ivhnv.1 »ti:i< prove ni season tickets were tftkf*n to
K*ntilvly v»/i:-::i.-io.,-y m i: -woi.uiiy«*>*» j wamutt him. in making the necessary ---------------------------------
js hkelv tN L:> lie iii.Mië «»l brüigmgj : 11 • was Hpufovcit of 1>V the Noititts—In Listowel, on the loth hist., the

- ::r 1 ! -SSESca
«cheaply Itud (Ml sho:T mit ice ut tnisofhee, mu, of tickets that e.-rn lie disposed i<K|,i,V-in Tyrone, mi the lifth Inst., the w|te
Parties favoring us with tle-ir orders will i nj' \ . I in v proposes to erect a covered of Mr. Kelly of a daughter,
receive a fr,.- notice cl' sal- in the j Hnk, tl.e buihimg to be ,’o^nodim.s^nd ; !>SKi;'<;rV.lunjhV,,.r.nK' ’ “,e

(inrun.,. The world renowned .loim B. lighted with gas. The lot (vhieli he has j 
Gough will lecture in the Town liai I, .selected for its location is on Main stiyet 
Stratford, on Momlav-evening next, Oct. opposite his residence, known
25th," at N n't lock. Suhject '“Circum- Mellwraith property. AY
•stances." Tickets 5tic. This may be cheap __ S. Bricker A Oy are a
his last appearance licfore the f.anadiiti running off tiieir jiresent stock of cook- 
piiVdie, at/d those niixto'Ls tç .hear Him jnife hall and parlor stoves at wliolesale 
should not Uli-ss this extremvhy favorable p,.j,.,.Si j,, nrdev to make mom for their 1 
opportunity. The Stratford «ml Huron ,h|| p1ir>.|,ils(vs. (jrvat bargains given.
Railway will carry passengers*»Stratford ; , .a!i Pill.!y.—•»<.
;n^r: ''rLkvlU l'or" vniui, 11 *1 rii>V Îi> ! . Kxr.:ar,l'vaKST.-Ag.w.1 aii,H«ie# wa« F

chilling ticket of udtuusicu to lecture, in attcii- nm e .it t u ^.VV ',,linni* V Being west hnlfof lot 22,-tth con. Elmn, con-
on lv SI,25 Proceeds-tor the benefit of in Bricker s hall on ’ talnlng fin acres ; Wneres cleared and Inigood
#,*v xr ( hindou Le &ure andtinder the auspices ol the M. E. « hureh. ,.„mvution ; good house ; iramv stubh and

• l5s«rstss.ss$1 EH aassass
I youths of their age ; theia renditions were tir For further particulars apply to 

. , , | entertaining, and the .hearty applause NATHANIEL HARRIS,
r? 1Un ’ 1U1 I which they received indicated that they Listowel, P. 0-, oct^^20,1880.

Idled.-33. | pionsP,i (lie an,lienee. Miss Dell Smith, Ltstowm^i------ L_---------------
PtowtNO Mutch.— X meeting of the ; whose musical talent is wellkiiaw« here, THE

Èlm.a & Wallace .Xgriculturul Society ! was unfortunately suffering from a severe
was held on Saturday last to consider the cold : slio, however, sang one or two 1 KTllWl’I, STANDARD
advisability ol tin.ting with the Elina selections very sweetly, uetw.tnstu-ndiug Jjlül UllLli
Plowmen's Association for n plowing! the disadvantages under which she was 
match. Messrs. W. Ixtchhcad and Jns. laboring. The recitations given by Miss 
Dickson were present from Elmn, and , Vallman, of bothwell. were one of the 
addressed (dm meeting in favor of union, best features of the. entertainment. This
The meeting unanimously resolved upon young lady has an excellent voice for _cntrance next door to Sc,
uniting for the purpose,and a committee l eading, and renders her pieces with - •* Wallace SL, Listowel. 
was appointed to arrange for * match to considerable dramatic exptession. Miss
be held on Peter Lillino's farm, adjoin- Wilson ami Miss Bell, Rev. AX'. F. Clarke, 1
ing the town, oi Tuesday 2nd November, and Messrs. B. Rothwell and I». B. Ding
There will be three classes for men gnd man, also took part in the programme,
a like number for boys. The duties of chairman were ably per ;

Any quantity of Machine Belting in formed hy Mr. T. tl. Fennell. 
k »t 8. Brickor 4 Co ». Partie, in Ladies’ Pall and Wiatcr Mantle.—A , r„«.rtto,L A liberal dumimt will be allowed 

largo and well assorted .took, which * |
be sold nt a small advance on cost—all | {^tcr at the rate of lOcts. per line finit Inner-
ne* e””1"’ "l Ro-v 1 MoDnnakl's. ! HZ3$& fy'L

The November Atlantic opens with j e<.aie of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the men, 
five chapters of a new .eri.l story, " The , cSïï&t’*™™"*
Portrait of a Lady, by Henry .lames, jr. rcn($ered quarterly.
Mr. .James is one of the foremost ofliv- ppTXTTXft
ing novelists, and his new story will no ' ‘
doubt b, toliowod with eager attention hIk® - «2 &
bv n multitude of readers, t ol. lu. j„bbinu Prêt» manufactured—and an entirely 
11 igginson write, "A Search for the
Pleiades, a charming out door essay on ^-orit fr«»m the finest X'isiting <*ord to the

^Bw™htï
” nS, Life of a Noble Herman F«m-

ilv " is no less interesting than previous nny incident which may be Interesting, either 
papers. Miss Phelps Ui™ the S«S,l
puzzling question What is a ract. he sent as “Printer’s Copy.’ at the rate of 
Geo. P. Lftnthrop describes the Concord one cent per ounce, if eu marked and not seol- 
School of Philosophy in a paper entitled çd.

Philosophy and Apples.” Prof. Shaler 
of Harvard treats “ The Future of | I 
Weather Foretelling.” Rev. S. .1.
Barrows has interesting articles on u The 
Silk Industry in America.” Richard
Grant White seems to conclude his Eng- j por Kln<.ardine and interm’ 
lish papers with one made up of “LeUers | Mixed, 8,30».m.; Express 2.23 
and Notes front England.” “The j 8.24p.m. F
Washington Renjinisccncas," this time pr’'ùrl'i“m '”SuEl.9.15 
relate to fhe close of tlte Tyler adtnmts- j —
tration. Miss H. W. Preston furnishes a ' PORT DOVER AMD STRATI 
translation of “ Storms in Autumn ” from RAILWAY,
the Georeice of Virgil. T. B. Aldrich oo.a-o south. Ml No6 Ao3
contributes u The Jeuv's Gift,” a striking («.... 1 utowei at...................  6.0° 8.36 12 45 ,. .. . .poem, end there ere .1,0 poem, by E. H. .............. «•”,•'« ÏSS
Clement and Anna Head. There is, „ woc^stock '" 8.21' 1.2» 4.40 or collateral security.

ly the peesenger car remained on the [and* 'h«rtym',. " ^ E 1» Shift Studs 8t Half PHCC.
track. The engineer and fireman stuck Aldrich 8 Fiction ; mid many other new Arrive at Port Dover, ■ ,icpos|t money; can be withdrawn at any time «4- Uolf Prino
to their posts and went over with the books are renewed in the excellent Mn 5 runs only on Tnemlo)s,Thui«*jay With Interest to,late of withdrawal. Luff Buttons 3t lidlT rNC6«
engine. The fireman was slightly injur style for which the Atlantic's criticisms s6tprdaya OOIKO xobth. No 2 No 4 Nofi 3*"®'ifnit2dl8toteadr*ft'pa,eble,n01,1 s . . flnP 0oid Setts
edfe The accident caused several hours are noted. A variety of topics u treated us Vm “7» Cpllcetlons of Notes and AeeounU attended Whiïh wiïlbe SoSSTreSrSie^of cost, at half
delay of the train. Another locomotive entertainingly in “The Contributors Leave ^^ver at ; ; . " îtli 3 00 - 8.» %Pa™“e^VLoul7tae 2dvLn«s^re Invited to Priee-
hadto be procured. Club,” which closes a good- number of tossing.................7.1* l»f eix^n requiring advances are Invited to

Tweeds ! Tweeds 1—A large stock of this sterling magazine. j \\ g®
Fall and Winter Twêeds and Worsteds to Misses* and Children's Genuine French Stratford........................ »-4J> l g
choose from. Suits made to order, fit kid button boots, veiy nice, but a little •« ^‘^r^wei...... .. . - ll'S t” 616
guaranteed, and very cheap, at Roy & I expensive, at John Rioos, successor to Train No. r> runs on Mondays, Wednesdays
McDonald's. Roy & Riggs. —Tl. and Fridays-

MORTGAGE SALE Listowel, sept. 3rd, 1888. 33.the best material, soldstock of 
ip ; prices 

lloy A: Mo- , where—33.

pn
lii r. McMillan & cos.

GEORGE ADAMSALE REGISTER.

Saturday, Get- 23—Chancery xh 
Maryborough. See advertise 
other column.

f farm In ALSO

JIORSE-SIIOEING & REPAIRING 

TtiTFromptly Attended To.^

Listowel, 186*.

«HSSSSSBSaSS
be produced at the sale In one parcel, on

As the season Is now fairly open, we beg to remind our customers and the public*»* 
ally that our stock Is very complete In all departments, comprising large lines ofImporter and Dealer In’BSHSSSESH

esdnv, Nov- 101 h, sale for Reuben Arm- 
HM-ong. lot 17. 1st con. Maryborough; val
uable farm slock, Implements, grain, etc. 
<;,•(>. Me!Ils, Auctioneer-

such ail Saturday- 23rd October, 1880,
D. D. CAMPBELL,

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware !at 12 of t he clock, noon, by 

Esq., Auctioneer, ut the

Gram1 Centrai. Hotel, HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SI10KS, &C.
qeorge zilliax,

BIRTHS.

GROCER & GRAIN MERCHANT,TOWN of LISTOWEL,Inst , tlie TinVare and Stoves, Our stock of TWEEDS Is large and will be found excellent value. Ordered" 
clothing got up In the very best style and on shos’.tet ridt'èc.

the following real estate: Wallace Street, Listowel,
n of the public to his new

limits of 1 lie said town ol Listowel, enn- 
I,-lining bv admeasurement one quarter of an 
acre There Is erected on the above mention
ed premises a Brick Dwelling House 24x41, 
two stories high The Vendors reserve to 
themselves the right of one bidding.

Invites the nttentlo 
and fresh stock of

Groceries"' Crockery, &c., OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT frespectively solicits a call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elscware. All goods

SrxNDM.’D. well arranged
T3EATHH

is well assorted, and wo arc prepared to furnish suits os cheap ns the cheapest:which he Is selling nt bottom prices.
Day- In Listowel, on t.ie HMh ^Insb.

Newry, on the 201 h Inst , John 
d lü years, and 7 months.

! gilbkbt— In Mlllbank. mi Ocl 1 
B. Gilbert, formerly of Toronto.

Palme

He deals extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
1 Prime Oatmeaîî Cornmeal. Cracked Wheat. 
'*S?S&aSm£i!£& Corn, and

’ttS'SiBaVvT-bles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

Land Salt s Shingles For Sale.

In tho Ladies Department will he found a great variety ol fancy goo,Is, such as 
Gloves, <*e., also splendid value In Bilks, Velveteens, Cashmeres

AT LOWEST FIGURES.vers, age deposit 
ney must 
as y terms

For further particulars, and conditions of

SMSBT EtiSST ffiili ‘aSîSSS:

Terms of payment very liberal. A 
often percent, of the nurdiase nm 
he paid at the time of sale, when e 
for the balance will be arranged.

15th, Mrs. E.

Tston.on 16th lnst.,Thos.OROVK—III 
osgrove, ag. Parasols, Ribbons, Laces.

Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, *<• .

arm for sale. €APg, HOOTS A miOES, and FAMILY <4ROI'MlIF.N wo kcople-g
■elected stocks, and arc prepared to give our customers as good bargains as an

in 1IATB A
and well 
house In tho trade.

EWART, DAVIDSON & CAMPBELL,
Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.

WANTED I
;t7c" Blacksmith'* Coal Always on Hand.

for all kinds
Dated Oet. 1st, 1880.

Tho highest market price paid 
of Grain, Hides and skins.

IO lone of any kind rag*. 600 DOZEN 
OF FAtflS, In exchange for Goode at R. McMILLAN & Co.

Campbell's Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.

go. _
A Fact —Dr. Michener 

Books as clivai» 
be undersold. X large 
And Public School text 
school si 
promptly

pIFORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.sells School ; £' 
the cheapest—, will not '

stock of High ! 
hooks and all

oftoT»0Via,HoteihWal,lnaë'slreetOLl8,»weiî

ADAM’S HARDWARE.
IffcListowel. 1880.DONALD BROWN

Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.

THE BESTHaving purchased the entire slock of the
LISTOWEL.

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery,is published every Friday morning by 8 O R G ANs:49.Listowel, 1880-
A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,

ill’s Bank.

R. MARTIN, IN THE WORLD fadvance ;Subscription $1.50 per annum In 
$2.00 If not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

BEAI, ESTATE
A GREAT BARGAIN ! INSURANCE AGENT.

isssnasuitis'e^îtis
The stock comprises

nds, loons money and does 
c business.

BeffS and sells La: 
a general Insurance THE tOWEST PI1ICES.need will do well to call before purchas

ing elsewhere.—28.
Christ Church Re opknixc . — This 

Church will (D. V.) be opened for 
Divine Service on Sunday next-, 24th, as 
follows : 11 a. m.,

Whêatontheîot, Taéresof orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $700 cash, balance to remain on 
interest for 11 years at 8 per ren t A^I|to

groceries, HOt

Crockery, Glassware, &c.,

And those In need of anything In hie line will 
save money by dealing with him.

Morning Prayers, 
Ante Communion and Sermon ; 2.30 p. 
m., Evening Prayers and Sermon. The 
Very Reverend Michael Boomer,
L. L. D., Divinity Professor, 
ege, and the Reverend E. K. Newman 
of London,are expected to l>e the preach
ers. Rev. Mr. Newman, we belie 
the first Missionary of the CL 
England in this district, and no 
many of the old settlers will he pleased 
to see him. The offertory alter each 
eermon will be devoted to the necessary 
expenses.

Hosik:
Pretty C

them, a
Riggs—H.

Accident ox the <). W. R—An ae- 
oiderft of a rather serious nature occurred 
on Tuesday morning near Drayton. As 
the express from the north was approach 
ing the station several cows were observ
ed on the track, but not in time to 
preveut the engine from striking one of 
them. In the concussion the pilot was 
*0 bent or broken that it caus’d 
gine to leave the track. The loc 
tive ran a few rods after it left the 
and then fell into the ditch.

B. B. SARVIS>r. a.,
Huron Coll- Elma, containing 6» acres, frame barn,60x34; 

stable frame, 20x30; frame home well furnislu- 
ed, 18x24, kitchen frame.UxlH; all nearly new. 
with 46 acres cleared and free of stumps, good 
soil : 4 acre of orchard. Will lie sold cheap. 
Apply to Robert Rose on the premises, or to

R. MARTIN.

rth eon.

a much more extensive sCmfe-Having entered Into the musical Instrument business __
prepared to furnish the publie with the very best lnstrumcnte-tlrnn formerly. Is now 

manufactured.ve, was 
urch of 
> doubt

Don’t Forget the Stand and Call Early. SELLING OFF !
Goodsdelivered to all partsof the town. THE CELEBRATED 

B^E3=Zj=:1L 0=EE=G--A=3iT
toWKSSBSa
$500 cash, balance in 4 years at 8 per cent. 
Apply tv

C. J. GUNDRY,
nr —, Women's, Misses' and 
Children's Hosiery. A nice lot 

goods in this line. Come and see 
it John Riggs, successor to Roy A 1

R. MARTIN.1st of December, anyThe highest price paid for Farm Produce, ^^wiu

DONALD BROWN.

sell up to the 
out of hu stock at

Wholesale Prices for Cash!
RAVELLERS' GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
always on hand, and especially recommended.

aq / a A Will purchase lot 28, in the
Elms lnUCounty oUl-orUi—contalo’ng’)S>
acres $1,500 cash, balance on time for 8 years 
at 8 per cent 75 acres cleared with a hank 
barn and stone stable, inside 56x30; frame 
barn 26x36 ; dwelling house with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. A B. BY- 
Fruins leave Listowel Station dally as under

ss nt 6.39 a. m.; Ex-

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers-of the bargains InListowel. Aug 1880. Call early and secure someedlatc B -------------------------------Electro-Plated Ware,
LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE ,u.r.hi«u.m b«»u w,tho„. r,«,rv« «

D ray to S7 ON T. Manufacturers1 Wholesale Prices,

All Inetrnment* Warranted ior S Year*.
B. MARTIN. TaB.OMFTI.-Z- BEPAIBED.

ALSO ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES.
ORGAITS

M0N"EY TO I,END.FORD A HURON

"DRIVATE FUNDS to Und,
1; from $2U0 to $2.000 at 7 per cent. Interest
SÎÎÏM5& pW.“|,n,thoVthi''LT0lIlir„ or 
any part, at any lime. On such payments of 
Principal, Interest shall cease.

in sums

B. B. SARVIS Is also a
of all kinds also to be sold very^Jewellery

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH,Fort unate-
Sales of farms and tarm stocks can ha arranged for at tho most reasonable ro^ea..INSURANCE.
AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUMThe best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC.

APPly,°' R. MARTIN

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 51

Sales will be eondneU - 
may be left at the.Two doors west of the Bank of Hamilton, Jfsln st reet, wbore Au.ctlpn 

ed every Saturday. Household effjets and articles of all descrlptl 
Auction Rooms te5*nces—Merchants Bank of Canada, said.Call and see for yourself and get a bargain.

c. J. GUNDRY, ' IB. B. SAE/YIS,,Office Honrs from 9 a.m*> to 3 p.m.
C.H. Smith, p, LILLI CO, iII4.

Manager. Proprietor. Street Llatoael.
Liar’OY^Elt OITT.38.

V

?
___

TKITHS.
, are tlie Pnreat and Be*t 

mtter* ever made.
Hop Bitter»

.itsss:
woridBannd cmUato^rfhc best and most cu'r-

later, and Life fl» 1 Health Restoring Agent 
bn earth. No disease or III health can possi
bly long exist where these Bitters are used, 
so varied and perfect are their operations.

^‘&’S^îpKlK,SÏ
Bitters. Don’t wait until you are sick, but 

wB^iotchreor help.
yourself or let your friends 
nd urge them to use Hopsufffer, but

Medicine every made ; the Invalid a

Bitter* toil ay.
Try Hop rough Core and Pain Relief.

For sale by all druggists.

CURES DIARRHEOa/V" summer COMPLAINTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS. :
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